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LARGEST M0RKI1G GIRCOLUIOI IX KANSAS CUT

llldli illlciii.
Washington, Mnull !. Vor Missouri,

light midws, followed tn clciulng weather,
high northwest winds nml a polil wave.

Pot Oklahoma mill Jmllnn Terrlton
Pair, north winds, colder Monilny,mnrning
follow i li- - rlilm; tpniiii-mtur-

Tor Kuiisn: I'nlr: wnrmti noitii viItiN
FhlftllU to soiltliweet wlmln.

GOOD MOtlNINO

Cltmil-li- y cuiiBroii- -j ot poor miser-nlil- e

w i li

i f rtunutt'l) tin romitry still li.is
Clc liiiul on Uh r mil

CwnsiiHimn" llson nai politically
dc.ul, I a i ' pi clttent Ini kIvcii Mint a
new be i .

Tlio iitllili In the Arlsntisn rlvrr out
Jtt 'tpril lniia aie IniliiUlnR- In the
l cl liiMirj of n swim

If Mr Miny i: l.c.ie rciillv wishes tlio
Aineili'aii piople tu PinlKi.ito why iloes
she not tako tu the lectin r nelil"

Tint "comCoi tabic" tiPiisui sin plus
Khes timnlst.ik.ilile sp;n of tleelophiK
Into art unconifoi t.ible tie.ismy Ucllelt.

The sulijcet of the lectin i which Jeirj
Simpson will Inflict mi the count! Is
mono, ami money Is also Jeri's object

The country nitisi buckle Us belt a
little tlBhter anil Rilml set In to lhe
t hi on t;h tin- - lcm.iiiilni; tuo e.us of
() ro or

It seems thai Count Castellnne Is a
niot lemaik.iblp ouni? nobleman. The
Paris pappis say ho has a kooi! inoial
chniacter

Wlntpi suffeieil it few das fiom weak,
ness of thf buck, but a letent rtlaunosls
Imllcntcs Hint thi'ie has been no pei-- i
eptlble f i acinic
H Is uniipceqs.iiy to explain that nnj

jinm which would nceept Hon Tillman
as its presidential candidate Is a picde-termin-

falluie

The New Ymk IcKii-Iitur- Is mnklilK
no unciiiiimoiilv Rood recoid Ot mole
than eighteen hundiod bills Introduced,

ol thlit huse paired

I'lie NVada ItKlslatiire has otpd to
nitmi't ihe iiiestlo!i of woninn suffraKC
to ihe people, Ne idn Is short on cltl-7pi- is

and wants all It can i?et

A contemporat makes tho remarkable
ptntpuii-n-t that "Anna flould Is not
haiidsninp ' as If a Blrl wotth 'wn up
In i lie millions could be homelN '

The roiHiit that a huge uinount of
inone has been put into New Vork for
the puip" of boomliiB MeKlnlcy Is not
eIl!ati nal It Is simply stupid

Tin uve demand tor soveinment
liuiiils showi that Democratic rule hasn't
InJuieU the public credit like It has tlio

hiiiiij - industrial and business Inter-
ests

Attorney General Oliuy Is said to be
the most discourteous member of the
cabinet The ti lists, hnwocr, June
never found any fault with him on that
ncore

The C'ourlei-Iouin- Is censurabl
olow In pioduclns nn edition edited by
women It Is almost time, in fact, for
the Philadelphia pallets to catch an to
that fad

Iteprefcntathe Curtlb, nf Kansas,
utmost ilthKUHt with the work of

the expliliiK ooiiBicps, whluli shows that
Mr. funis is In thoioush accord with
the jieople.

Speaklus polillcall. Miss ui I Into eoino
about n,s ueai leveicltiB llu ileleKutlon
in congrt'-- s as inn nib i iaiip Ktuie In
the couiAti A Kiln i nlm
itlis at oirt hw.ii!1 i i l I rendu

Penator idaiilu K will retlii-t-
private 'llfo o v in a leind of

liavltiB helu n mmii t' vviii 'i h was not
elected, and havinis illrki.i' d li in the
closing week b cngabliii, in i brawl

The MlFhourl ItKlsIatuu made an un
pardonable bluudet in cuttiiiB down
the allowance for the educational

I.tl It not make another by
failing to enact n substantial elections
law,

The attempt to give Governor Morton
a piijsldeptlal boom would make liettu
headway if It wire not for the well
known fict that the. assistance, of New
York is no longer essential to the elec-

tion of a Itepubllcan president.

If t Is true, as n Nebrusku paper s,

that It la ''only a little coinei of
the state" which lias hiilfei?d fiom
drouth and nop failure, the lest of the
state behje piospcrous, U Is a shame
that Neb'raska doesn't lake car of Its
own destitute

Mr. nissell resigned because his duties
as attorney of the Lehigh Valley rall-- i

Mil wiuld not pnmit of his giving nec-- i
jii.il y tunc to the wot It of the postoflke

department. Unlike Mr. Olncy, he was

Imwllllnp tn nnlecl his publle olitlRi-llo- n

mid render faithful Rervlce only tn
the loiporntloii".

MA It'll lilts t.tlllin.
ttepnits from JetTer'on Ollv mi that

the Hates crowd has one of the trnhn.
l lobbies Hint 1ms been ppn nt the

uipitiil, for Ihe )iUtpot of havliic the
will nf the people of Clny ntul ,tncknii
pniintlen thwaitod 111 the WliuiPf brblue
ninltpf

U'liein tlipri Is n bl lobli It mnv b"
set down hi n Kfif rule Hint there Is n
lilK "Oheiiie on The membtrs of tiic
.Mli)nl KPiiernl nsenilily rnnnol

to lend themselves In Hie fill Hier-iiiu'- p

of such n scheme as that engi-
neered by Theodore Itules, of New Kn
Btniid

Hales ontiif to Kansas Pity with a pit-
iful lute of wop about the fiee clause
In the Winner lirldR finnehlsp, and
lifter SpelldltiR tholisaliilp of dottills mil)
miiklni; as many promises ir ho spent
dollats, siicrpedeil In hooilwlnkliiK con-Bre-

and had the free clause eliminated
ftnm the chattel.

The main iirKiimcnt used with con-Bie- ss

and with the people who wore In-

duced b specious promises to nld III the
scheme, was that the pleis were not
slilllclentlv slioiiK to hold a Vinson
bridge a n A that the establishment of a
wanon luldR would lesult In the Injury
of eveiv t it III onrl Hint ctoteit Hip
lirldRc, because thete would be Innum-liabl- e

accidents and the railroads
would be sued for damiiRcs wheilcvei a
fat met had his team scared.

The Join mil calhd attention at the
time to Ihe fallacious K nt
Hates and piotesteil eiitnestlv iiRilnst
the ch lime. II piedlclnl then that It the
fue clause welo eliminated the bililKe
comintiy would at mice pioceed to Bet
pel mission to put a waB'inwav on
the bildpe ovei which It could charge
toll.

The piomoter, Hit'i", ptomlsed everv-tliln- g

and pb'i ' that the ellmln itlon of
the fiee cli - would lesult In the

I I'gl lining of work on the pleis.
The fr e elnuse u is eliminated, and the
oiilv work thai 1ms been done is woik
ir the lt'Rlslatuti t secuip what Hues

mill would inn the Inldge a wagon- -

Tin bill wits in-li- through the spn-i- t
but the Journal believes tint the

Hind spne ot the members of the
house will prevent the consummation of
the bunco sthenic that sitnplv means the
lining of the pockets of an Histeiu pro-mot- ei

at the espeni-- of Mlssouilans

I iii:ki: .m: in in.ns."
It Is a hciutiftil little low tint our

Demotiatit tl lends have got themselves
Into And all ovei a little Democi itlc
law that is as obnoxious to Demociats
as to ItepubllcanK when It does not work
In haimonv with their preconceived
ideas

The light on Chief of Police Spccrs Is
but an Incident. The stiuggle between
the two ciowds Is but all Incident The
whole tinuble lies in the fact tint we
have a Metiopolltan police Sstem ft
is a svstem that denies home Mile and
takes local appointments out of the
hinds of the people Inteiested

So long a the law Is on the books so
long as the gov el nni his the appointing
powei, sn long as an outsldei tuns the
machine nnd Kiusas fit pas Hie hills
Just so long will the condition exist Hint
now faces us

Hut there Is a peenllai phase to this
famll.v low, Into which a few Ucpublle-an- s

have allowed themselves lo be
diawn The whole row starts from a
false premise. It starts out with the
Idea that it must either be Speets or
Irwin It Is true thete has been some
talk of one or two other favorites, but
the genet al idea Is that either Hpeers
must remain or that Invln must take
his place

Is it possible that Kansas Clt lias
reached the condition that only two
men within hei gates aie lit to be chief
of police? In the words of the latest
slang, "theie are others." lu fact light
within the lanks of the force are good
men and tine who would most accept-
ably fill the position. Dozens of men in
the city have shown executive ability
and geneialshlp anil me peifectl capa-
ble of tilling the place

Hut It Is n good thing to have the
low It Is a good thing that the Demo-

crats at 5 finding out Just how bad the
Meiiopolltnii police Bvstcm Is when it
tomes right home. The meeting at Tin-
ner hall Suturdav night was a faico,
but at the same lime It showed that
iheie are two sides to ihe question, and
from nil indications that night the gov-

ernors side was the stiongest. Start
the ball lolling to eliminate the Metro-
politan pjstem nnd we shall have no
more such rows

'i in: issi i: vi ii. i, mii uoivv.
The Deinoci.itlc patty is to make a

dcspciato effort to keep the tarllt ques-
tion out ot Hie next natiunal campaign

but It Is a question that will not down.
Time continues to hij baie the folly of
even tlio "step towntds tat iff lefotm"
takPii by tlio ITfty-thlr- d congiess

The ovciwhelmlng majoilty that made
possible the legislation under which the
counti Is staggering y was made
by the votes of deluded fanneis and
wage cirnorf, and whit have tluy
since learned? The tanner was told that
he was being lobbed for tlio benefit of
the umniifni tuier, ami that the kind of
lofuiiii talked about would give him not
mix piotectlon but it decided advantage.
He has learned that since his vote of
IjVX' was included tlm piles of farm
pi.rUhu has declined moie than 10 per
i en while ihe average price of nianu-I'-

unefr bus fallen oil' but a Utile mote
ihan 7 pel cent

hn what h.ih the farmei gained from
that standpoint?

And liow is It with the wage earmr''
He voted for a change In the midst of
ihe Bieatent propeilij the counti ever
had, on the promise that he would, un-

der the teloiui promised, be able to save
moio nione) fiom the ptoduct of his
jeai's labot

He has learned thut wheicas there has
been a fall in pilees of manufactured
goods of a trllle over 7 per cent, and of
brcadstufm nnd piovislons of 10 pel
cent, making an average for the two of
t,Vi pel cent, the decline In wages paid
has been much greater, for those who
can even get any woik at all Statistics
given by the gieat coinmeicial agencies
show that the falling off In wages has
bculi 11 W per cent, and the decreas,) in
the uumbu of people emplojed has
been 12 0.' per cent

So. whut lias the, wage eatnei tallied?
The business moil who voted foi the

change, hoping tu bur supplies cheaper
and cieate lutli?ased piosperity by
siuiving labor at home, tlnds that the
actual business thioughout the counti y
hus steadily fallen off from the vciy
day his ote was counted In
the Demoaiatio column He leads In fhe
commercial columns of his newspaper
that fur t,h month of Juat
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cloed the dectenjp In vollinie nf busi-iips- s

ft mii Hint of the same month In
111 whs II pet cent or mole Hum one-thir- d

And, iicciililliiK lo Hip efforts of
tin Demociatlc ptpss to show that Hie
revenues of tlm countr. nre tnpldlv ln
rrfnslne a vety huge pail of the blis-Inni-

leiiuiliilng Is done with goods niitii
ufncUired III Hurope, sllll fuilher redlie-In- s

Hip purchasing power of the A met
leiin wage rnrnei

This l but a small put 6f what the
recoil! of the past two veals shows
against the policy tint has brought ruin
upon the country Hut It Is enough to
piove that Ihe.tiirln question will not
down nl the bidding of those who de-

ceived the people Into the cliniwe from
ltppubllciiu Ideas or government. The
iiimpnlBii ot iipU ypiir will bp mitdo

iim the questions ot llvei and pro-

tection.
The Hppubllcaii party will be found on

the tight side ot both

ItlKXl'IMIIM-lll- l A(l1N.
The tieastiry slnlemetil for rebruary

wns iinothei illnppolnttiient for Hip
nnd Its sitpporlei-- s The

of Secielniy Carlisle that the
tltianclal end of the government would be
able to wiggle along without further
outside assistance was taken for Just
what It was woilh as a piece of politi-
cal buncombe by evci.vbody ele, but all
ciickoodom accepted it ns a icllable bus-

iness announcement.
The repm t foi Inst month Is not onl

disappointing but dlscoui aging, because
II shows a marked decrease both In
customs duties and the tecelpts of In-

tel mil revenue ovei the month of .Inn-lint-

In customs alouejheie wns a de-

crease of JinOii.ooo This Is a bid be
ginning for the lecord that Mr. Carlisle
piomlsed for the culendiu sear Instead
of an cxccfs of JJ.'.U'lii.ooo ot tecelpts
ovei expeiidlluies, as the .louilnl put It
at the time, iheie Is fiesh evidence In
this repoit Hint thete will be a tremend-
ous deilcleiicv.

Hut It will be noticed that the filling
off Is not ununited for by u i eduction In
the Inipoitatlon of niaintfnctuicd at tides
which come In competition with Ameil-ca- n

Inbor Oi the contiarv, it Is largely
owing to the tine pectedlv smnll re-

ceipts ot sugii n the ppilnd when the
gi palest Inipoitatlon ustiallv occuis
And then thete Is the matlci of whl-k- )

The Inci eased tax of 20 cents a gallon
was expected to pmvlde a pilncel.v sum
to help nut the tieasurv, but the c licit-- 1

ition has o far been a dtsuinl failure.
It Is well lo make note ot the-- e things

as thev come to the surface, for the all
go toward making Up the case against
the pai tv In powci that Is to be tiled
liefote the people on the Indictment
found In the elections of last fall.

An nlllclil of the Santa I'e is quoted
as sajlng that his company Issued 5,000

pisses on appllc lllons of liiembeis of
the legislature 11 appc us that Kansas
statesmen an able to pa"s thelt ft lends
If they aie unable to pass their bills.

Oklahoma has nffcied Inducements to
divorce seekei" has opened Its doors to
pugilists and Ins developed a big of-

ficial "caudal This doesn't look ns if
the teiritorv expected lo come Into the
Union as a Itepubllcan state

Hilltor Hudson, ot the Topeka Cap-

ital, Is in hard luck. After jeais of
slilving he his at least scented the of-ll-

of state piintei, just In time to
see the fees cut down till there Is no
monev in the Job

The legisl.itiue at .leflerson Clt
should beat In mind thai Its chief dut
Is the enactment of a good, stiong elec-

tions law Without this, whatever else
It mav accomplish, the session will be
hugely a failure

The prejudice against wealth, which
has taken root In the minds of the work-
ing masses, Is fertilized and cultivated
by such exhibitions as that witnessed
lu the recent bond sale b.v Cleveland and
Carlisle

Ills advanced age is one of the least
of ihe leasoiis why the lion John Shei-ma- n

will never be piesident of the
United States

III,. Villi, llllllKl.
Detroit Tribune The frenzied mob had

rioued the nninlercp Anotliei moment nnd
the fatal nooe would be about hei neck

Stay," she i rled
'I In. woman was glailng Into t licit faces

dell intly
"Look out " she cried, her olce ilslng

almost a shriek. 'I am a living picture
by calling

A. shudder ran through ihe throng for It
was compoied laigel of persons who had
tried to hang pictuies beloie

VI I. OV I It Vllssmiltl,

C'hlllleottie s "eje soelil ' was out o'
sight hee '

Koolpids and buiglars infi sted Golden
Cits last week

Milan's ' deestilck skill? ' rnlertalnment
netted the lllir.ir fund nearlv Slim

Cm i oil counti farmers are being worked
bj a "three pounds of butter fiom a quirt
of milk" gang

The Pree Press promises Hnrton count
i toial eclipse ot the moon at S SO the
night of Mm eh lu

I'Ifty uipii aie. at woik clearing the
Ki oiind for the location of the new water
works plant at Iticlimoiiil

The Johnson Count ,sund ly School
will hold its semi-aniiu- ses-

sion at Knob .Nostcr April li mid U
A llartou count faun containing ISO

aeiis, three miles from Uolileu cits, was
sold last week lo nn toiva man for illiH

Ilollviir Is Inning a erles of meetings
coniliieli-- d li John l,nne, of New Vork,
who calls himself the "lngliig evangelist

Costs in itlmlnal cases III I.iuieuce
county amoiintid to moie than l?.ik'i last

ear. Unl tlx counties lu the tale iipciit
moie

'J he HaptUt cliureh of Chllllcothe 1ms
extendod an liidelhiitn c .ill to Hev. M I,
lllbb to become tlio pastor of that organ-
ization

The Pollt enmity telephone lino Is now
completed fiom Hiiiii.uisiillc to llolivar
li w.i ot Pair Play and Diimicgun
Springs

The Itepubllcan rnthnsliistlrnlly pi edicts
tint "In a few weeks Peuyville will begin
to experience the biggest building boom
she has ever h id "

Kligston HepuhlleMnb will noniinatn can-
didates foi the clt eillees to be tilled at
the spring election at a miss convention
to be held Match K

Chllllcotlia was vvoiked ! a couple of
bum o artlbts l'rldiy. but the doIIlo an.
thorllles persuaded iliein to accept the
hospitality of the clt.

The olllce of illy innrshnl Is rhnslnc- -

around hunting the man down In liark
Several have In en appointed, but have re-
signed, and the place Is now vacant,

llllnd lloone and his company and the
Mohawk inedhinc men aro doing what
the can to in ika I.i'iit In Helton this eui
the penitential seiton It might to be,

A free library and reading loom will be
opened In Knob Noiter In about a week.
Twenty-liv- e of tlm best cltUens aro

and bickeis of the scheme.
A lint H6ht between .Messrs, Bowers and

Dalles made a pleasant little break lu the
soi vn hit tedious programme of tlio

l.lteuri So..el uver In Caldwell
(ouut) a few nlbiits iigo

"Houvi-nl- i iiartles," with Invitations andacceptances lu rlisme mid a mle
tach guefct to bring a souvenir ot not to
exceed one iliinr in value, are-- the pioiier
capei lu llolivar foi the early spring sea-
son.

The Cliilsttati County Iteputllean ex.
plains the ause of the awful stilngenc),
so far as It applies to the financial con-
dition of that meritorious, niiiai, .i,irt l...
contldeutlally aUmlttlng that during' the
last twelve e.irs Its losses have uveragedmore tllUU t Jl DtT Ulinlllll fhr,,!!,.!, ilia
failure of luriN camllilales to pa) their
honest debts No won Jet times ate hard
clown in Ozark,

FROM WASHINGTON,

WIHtlil.Seis in ini I

i. i:tn I. itt i.t iint'i:.

llirfnllMt .( Hr sImhiPI rum Its Midi- -

Hull lei Hip lli.leni Unrld lu re
I'riidiKl (nn He t.ti Imaged

fur t'rmliitt.

lMltorlil Correfponlenip of the Journn)
Washington, Pcb. IS 1S1).'.

And now It Is dried apples, The Her-
man authorities of Cologne luive Issued
a w. lining ngnlnt American tilled ap-pi-

because the ate dried oil 7lnc
netting Instead ot oil wndeu lacks ns In
Germany. This In u small text foi n
sermon, hilt It l as big n one 11s that
of two wnrds the pt cachet took to
explain the plan ot salvation from

The fact is there Is In Kurope now,
save ns to Hussln, a league nttalu't tin?
Ciilteil States, i do not menu a regular-I- v

ngieed upon ttenty league, open or
but a practical lengue glowing

nut nt the necessities of their over ctowd-r- d

Industries and populations ami their
mortgage tnxps. And bv mortgage; taxes
1 menu that the nntlonil debts nre so
onetons nnd their standing army and
government expenses so ouoiniou that
productive labor has nil It can do
to live. So a slice of the home
market taken nn" here by beef, there b
pork, and now by even dried npple, la
felt by the close nniglneil pcns'inlr,
who lij a icstrlcted sale find It sllll
hardei oi Impossible to pay the taxes.
And this It Is Hint Is behind these Amer-
ican exclusions ns well ns fiom all out-
side nations. All aie sensitive and the
lesult piactleill.v amounts tn a lengue
against Amerlcn We must not find
fault with them, for It Is the law ot

with those peoples, and
we would do the same things under the
same conditions

I have excepted Hussln, and whv?
si(. s dip nne uoimal nation In

Hill ope. Despotic nl personal ns Is her
foi m of government, vet he deals in
het mission with n.ituinl resources her
people are subduing the virgin land ot
two continents and developing the

of the globe So Is the t'nltcd
Stitcs, and 6 nre all American gov-

ernment Knrnpe aside fiom Hussln Is
a stmggle of dynasties with populations

to fatten one b.v taxing the other The
colonlnl s stems of these d nastle and
all theli wars aie to open mnikets for
this taxed laboi so ll e'.in better support
the dynasties. This Is the situation,
and It Is why these governments so tear
the 1'iilted States and Huss'la as both
have such vast virgin lesources.

The thing 1 llud fault with Is tint wo
do not utilize the nituial lissona of our
own position. Instead of higgling over
ill led apples, canned ft Hits and such
things as to Kuinpe wheie eveiy pound
we foice on their niiikets Is felt In the
pockets of 111 paid laboi, let us tuin
out attention to this Western world
wheie pioduct inn be exchanged foi
pioduct, and where the monev to be
paid for them and their conversion tu
use can be elug out of the giound bv

oui own labor, coined Into fmms uf use
by om own mints Insteael of being

at usurious Intel est fiom the men
who gilnd the life out of Hutopean 1

It Is one of the strange f leaks of
populai action that we should be qttar-lelln- g

with Gn man and Planet for
doing what tin most oidlnai Ide is of

ought to Inspire our-
selves to do We could In ten veats by
a common souse American pollcv of
helping ouimIvps to what lies fiee about
lis, make a l.uger market foi Amor lean
exports than all ot Kuiope could possi-
bly give us Those governments, me not
fools Whit me they doing' Planting
colonies to make themselves independ-
ent of the Ameiican nnd Hiissliin sup-
plies Thev aio eommeiclnll lighting
us eveiv where thev can and hive been
for a centuiv, vet we bllndl legislate as
if theli diled apple mniket wns Indis-
pensable to niii nntlonnl piospeiit.

What Is making Itussla? Simp! open-
ing up liei lesouices ot soil and mine
building a Slbnl.ui inllioad that dwarfs
out Paclllc lines in mileage It was the
opening up the West that gave us
the glial prosperity of ISTO-'i- Now we
aie boiiowlng money fiom the gold
trust to pav curient expeives et the
people have not risen In theli majesty
and put a stop to It As 1 wilte, the man
whose name Is the label on the most
ultia foiMgn bill that was evei icported
to congiess gels his reward lu a seat In
the cabinet of his master. Dnon not nil
this look like a conspiracy ngnlnst the
United Stntes, to cripple- - rrs as a com-
petitor in the mastery of the woild's
tiade for. after all, this thing we are
talking about Is but a struggle, or a
competition, if ou like It best, to get
the most to be had of trade. What I

object to Is not tlio fact for that Is na-
turalbut that our legislation should bo
dictated by the vei Inlliionces that aro
conspiring against us. I have no fenrs
as to the end, in time-- , but wo might as
well have the prollts of a generation of
sound American policy as the losses In
a content to win It nfter a long struggle
If we had bought and paid for every
slave In 1S01 our national debt would
have been but half what It was, and wo

y have been n hundred fold richer
than the loss, And If wo had on) sense
enough to coin our own money, make
our currency in harmony with the sil-

ver using nations of the globe, establish
reclptoclty with the Western heinls.
pheie, wo would bankiupt every old
monaichy lu Kurope, emancipate, her
people from the slavery of taxes to
feed usui, and bo the richest, freest
and happiest people since the birth of
the planet Hut wo can never elo this
as long as we higgle with u lot of pau-
per nobility nnd their tnx. ridden peas-
ant! y over the marketing of dried
apples nnd such like. To quote ngalit
fiom Jm Ivane; Great God, what are
wo coming to, an)hovv? Has statesman
ship gone tn seeel, or lire our cabinets
allllcted with softening of the brain?

I have taken this view of things this
morning ns another evidence of the ef-

fects of ,v geneinl policy for there Is
more than ono thread lit a spider's web.
The struggle we nie engaged In Is one
for supremacy lu the wealth of the
vvoild Uurope ns a whole has leached
the limit of her development. It U no
longer with hei dynasties a struggle fur
empire, but a battle for bread. The

Ideas of power lu her uileia Is
that ot lobbery. The Uapsburg. the
Iloheiuollcru, the Guelph, the Itoinanoff,
uiul the scoies of lesser houses, are in
their vet names the synonma of plun-
der by force They were nrasteis (ill
the Ameiican republic grew up, and
the now Hud themselves confronted by
seventy millions people

I1ip rutin put ti down or go down
themselves Tint Is Hie exact nlllin
linn, aiid we ttiun mret this Issue nl
om i Hid with n policy that will make
us the arbiter In (he Institution of Ihe
vvoild is well ns Us wealth. It must
lie Ameilenn (Hid American In the ultra
lllip of nggression. It IUH.V become nee- -

es.ntv to Mils pollcv to have Catindn
,,,l iiii. el... ...... .. ....i I. .n. a,,

lepller 11 will not be ten ears till tenth
nip ttndei the tlrtg foi when llil for-
eign nilmliilsltntloii goes out of power
another like It will hot be seen again

Now, some ppople whoc feet nre nl
wnv cold tun think 1 inn tnlklng
thtmigli the h it, ns the hois have It, hut
It Is only anticipating a few enrs what
has been quickened In the womb of eles-tin- y

nlremly. It is Just ns Inevitable as
that fate has Its way. We must cither
nbdlcnte our place among the tuition
or live up to what wns limn with the
phslcal geography nf North America.
Wi nre now ruled by New York or
Wall sticet the city Is foielgn In feel-
ing, the street Is foreign lu Its tltianccs
We must break the spell and declare for
n, continental pollc. A street polio Is
no longer adequate to the demand? of
seventy millions of people cnvcilng the
richest nrcn ot the planet. The people
who have the votes nte wnkltig up lo
this fact, nnd when thev understand It
I'Vcuts will come very rapidly.

t
Had I been president nf the t'nltcd

States at the time, Kngland would nevct
have had a sealljtl save lu exchange
for Hrltlsh Columbia. That golden op-p-

Utility was not Impiovcd, nnd now
we are sold again to a gold raid Instcid
of mi atbltratlon confidence gnme. Hut
where theie Is a will there Is a way,
and we must In lspc, cnlnige nut plat-

forms and put more Ameilcnnlsiu In
tliptn We must not only have free .

er, but freedom from nil Huiopeau In-

fluence,, nnd a self-relia- nationality
that hns for Its object and Its purpose
the premiership ot this continent And
If Hint premiership mentis ownership as
well, the people of Cnnniln are nnxlotis
to close the bargain nnd tiansfer pos-

session This mut take the place of
present dilcd apple statesmanship

V. It

at 'i uh Tiwvrnip.
Mr Clnv Clement, a new stnr, made his

appearance nt the Ninth Street the itei
esterduv afternoon 111 a new coined,

called "the New Dominion" Although n
new stnr, Ml. Clement Is not entlrel un-

known to the locnl stTge, ns h bus been
Itrpottmit In the supporting companies of
several tragedian II" Is at precept eu- -

gnged In a line of work so different fiom
nn,v thing that he hns hitherto done that
he Is like one coining forward foi oilgln.il
coiisddentlon. Ab Haron von llohpn-staulTc- n

he represents a retlned .vouiib
German, full or patriotism, romance and
even poctiv, but who Is amusingly iinta-tnllli- u

with American customs, languiRe
nnd Idioms The character Is so far above
the eonveiition.il del man t pe of Ihe
American st lge as lo be almost unique.
Mr Clement has advanced consldi rabl
since he 1st nppeared on the local tage
lie shows veil artistic discrimination In
his general depoitment In a character
which might easllv lead one Into Inai-tlst-

eliboiatlon There Is t good deal of
oilglnallt In his work, and hi person-lllt- v

Is strong
"The New Dominion," which is Mi

Clement's oiwi pla of Vlrglnl i life lu 1&7.I,

Is beiutiful ill sCpnL. nn, ntor Its corn-
ed Is delicate and Its diamatlc Inteiest
slgnHlcuul without being nlelodram itlc in
conception It Is superior without being
strong, and, although at time's somewhat
amateurish in development. Is epilte clevci
In construction In some matters or detail
It Is not faithful to Virginia life, notalil
in the absence of eharaeierlstli dialect II
in tisticall staged and stronglv cast, it
would ! a ver Interesting plui . With
onlv a bit of special seiner nnd with the
present suppoi ling lomptrv, it should
move mole qulekl If tlie eve Is not en-
gaged, as It Is lu "Alebamil." foi e'xnmplp.
the action should lie moie brisk Hut if
well mounted ami peopled with iiHeis who
i in lit! represent true Southern tpes,
the movement would not need be qutcki lied
'Iheie nre, however, scvernl good people
In Vlr Clement's company, not.ibl.i .Mi
Thlel who does the old negro, Napoleon,
but some of Napoleon's speeches are loo
long, nnd so me some of the baton's, for
Hi it mattei Miss Hose Stnhi does ex-
cellent woik in n iithir uncongenial role,
and. In her lighter scenes. Miss Diake is
entlrelv sntisfnolorv.

The pl.i "took" Immensel with
audiences. Mi Clement was called

before the em tain at the end of each act,
uul last night lei elved 'double recalls at

the- - end of the second and Ihlnl acts.

"lintnma," which has In cut mule f
ii to nem ever tliP-it- rgoer through

Its long eontlnunnee on the stage, lctuinul
tu the Gianil jesterdnv afternoon foi a
week's run It Is not often that so old .in
.itti.ietlon receives such Ini leased atti u

as his been given this one ' Pan-t.isni-

is undfliiliteilly betiei than iverlieioie 'Unit Is to mj it is motestaged, has a greitei vulei
anil more Ingenious tricks, though It Is not
moie strong! cast The sceuei Is blight
and fiesh and tlm retting at the close of
the second net Is a perfect shlmtnei ofbeiut, while the tnnsformntlon scene is
original ami ei attinctlve It would he
Impossible to euumii.ite the many umiislng
uiichauleal novelties put Into this cat'spioductloii Inn mention must be
made of ihe nick billiard table, which Is
the best thing of tho sort )et invented
foi the pantomimic show George n Ad-
ams, the- - turnoiiK clown, Is the Pleo, and
easll takes stellar honors. There are
some wonderful feats of conloitlou b theMe'Donough llrothers Thcio nre other
moie oi less eleven specialties 'Ihe whole
c nit. it "lament Is rich and ltvel and hassomething for all tastes, of either old or

oung. It Is so good, In fact, that It Is a
lilt that It should bo marred by some of
tho woik ot Will A .Mack, a pilvlleged
comedian, iv ho works numerous locnl "nils"
lino his monologue. Is both commonplii a
and vulg.il and gits liisiitfernbl fresh
with his audience, Ho ought to be cut outunconditionally, even It a stage wait has
m be substituted,

The Ma Shaw lompiny opened nt the
Gllllss pstcrdny with a burlesque and spe-
cialty performance of mediocre merit. 'I ho
uaual array of "gaiety girls" was in evi-
dence, supported by the ciistoinnry foieo
of blacked and unbl icked comedians. Some
of tho girls are shape!) and pretty, and
there, aro one oi two tnlrly good slugeis
among them The coiinMlans glow inther
lltcsnme. before ths audience sees tho last
of them, as is usually the case lu per-
form mces of rids charai ter. 'Ihu musicalspecialties were a pleuslng success, and
the equilibrist peifouncd some dlillciilt
feats In bilanclng, A novel feature In the
liibt pirt Is whnt might bo termed a clog
on criilchts, A legless man docs some
wonderful dancing, and responds to an

with some equally wonderful high
kicking The company nil! lemilu thiough
the week, giving the usiiiil mitjiiees,

Mi frauds Wilson will opem a week'sengagement at the Coites this evening In
'"Hue Devil's Depm." Th engagement
pionilses to bo one ot the most Inteiesiliig
Uriel fashionable of the seuson.

Strange Incident of I lie- - Vliilla,
Don-to- n Herald: A lady In Boston wrota

some iettcia unit sealed them, us Is her
custom, with a Moorish coin having a tluy
hook lu Its buck. Her roriespondeuts all
knew this peculiar seal and how hlghlv It
is prized, from Its antlquil uiul the stvllsli
form it takes In the wax. Called stidifenlv
from tho mom, these letters were soon
after liosted by a servant n the nearest
box, and not till then did the owner of
the rare coin miss It from the table. Tha
room was searched and tlnall the mulcl
dispatched to await the letter collector on
hi next round. Hut he declared nothing
hud been seen of uuv suih seal, and then
ihe search began Indoor.) again, but with
no better luck. A few das uftti this ludy
received a lettei from Canada sealed with
the familiar Moorish hleiot-lphlcs- , 'firsnistery was soon explained, foi on open,
tug the envelope It was learned that Hits
heav) seal hud muck to the lettei sent
from llofclon, and, though passing through
su mail hands, had arrived Intact, to thegreat astonishment of the recipient,

l)t i lined tilth lbuiik.
Wushliigton Star: 'Can I write inv ninin

under the received p.iment on this bill?"
asked the collector who likes to put things
us ueiieaieiy us pusaiuie

n.6 the ot,rnTorW;dJ.,0'au.r'i:H ' . J

A FEWFACTS,

IiiiIrp llblmrd I trld Mrlli- - n Sintlil
CmiiiiiiiiilinHiiii mi Hip I'nllie

Miiiblli.
To Hip I'tlltor of the JoilMlftl

t elld not attend (he Indignation nireilti g
nnnriier Hull Saluuhi evening, but ludg
!" rom n" "'', lmV ,rm' " "", ,nor"

i"1" l'nlir bnvc from persons
' ",10 " '"Te, 1 lonilmle that the .lie

Me ,)f ,, K0,,rnol. ho eippeled to
ciirve lillil iIpiiii lo the bone em this in.n

Itiii contented themselves with n gentle
pinch This was expedient, for there
wns evidently, nt till Mtup meeting a
Imgp piece of djnnhiltt ipidy to go oft on
Hip police force of this clt

Hlnco Governor Prnticls' Hist appoint-
ment ot police coininlssloners nlni n

of inter In Knniis City, the people
heie luive felt no seeutlly of lioncst rlec-llo-

noi of the enforceiiipiit of the laws
ngiiliist thp eiluilnnl clue known to lie
nctlve In imllllc, hencp Ihcip cm lie no
slncerp piotest lij good and dlscrliiilnatlng
clllen at a ihiiliKP It inntiot be worse
I feel sure Hint I would lose no money III
offering a lewnrd ot Jl,i" for any Demo-uatl- c

roiiviutloii lu this toiiiil for l

veals at vihlcli the pollee commlsltiiiets
hnvo hot l on piirtletilarl nctlie mem-bi- t,

nnd I might have sild peinlcloill
active inembirs

'Ihe) hip consulted, It Is understood thatthey must be the political factors of "the
patty," oi nil Hip agencies of their brutal
machliie me to be turned nualnstjtlic of.
fending poron. Some or the talk about theImportance or the ollko of clilif of police
pel se Is honsc'iino to a niiiisealhrg degiee
He Is dend or nllve, paitlsmi or iinii'piirll
sun, according to the command or winks
or the commissioner. He could not be
othetwl"e and keep hi place, being, atbct, onlv a ehntinel to make known to the
police fotce the wishes of the commission-pis- .

Th" eiTort to make any more out of
his pie lugatlve (him this Is rscntlnllvexaggeration and fnbilcnltoli. 1 have no
ihniRes ngnlnst Sprels, nor nil opposition
lo him or his stihoidln.itts oil tho police
fotce because I lulleve that their shoit-mmlii-

a police olllcpis me onlv what
those of liny other set ot men would have
been mictt t like contlol It Is the bin til
of polite commissioners who uullioilcp.ilooii licenses, without legnrd t'1 charac-
ter of the keepel It Is the board (of tiollce
coiniiilssloiiPis who let the liquor joints
run on Sunda In violation of express stat-
ute and theli oith of olliee, It Is the who
hi like manner peimll the existence nnd
operation ot the bunco den, otheiwlso
known as policy shops nlul gambling
houses. It Is the boaid of police commis-
sioner who cause police olUcers at
the voting plnces on election di to uphold
Judges and clerks of election In excluding
wltmssis to the depositing of billots In the
ballot boxes nnd tu the counting of billot"
and the tillvlng ot the votes, that the
mav not be prevented from cheating mid
swindling the people at our elections

These are sorlous charges but thev are
true and will not be retincted At the last
election where the witnesses to the count
were admitted only one pollccm-i- was
deemed necessary to keep iieice at
such precincts, but nt one of trie voting
PI.icps, where the Itepubllcnn and Populist
witnesses weie excluded, I am reilibli
told that there were live picked policemen,
"to keep the pence."

Possibly thce things were what Govern-
or Stone referred lo In his short letter to
.Mr Cox. wherein he nld "I nnnt no mem
on the forte who is Indifferent to crime,
much less, one who Sinpithl7es with It"li we have a good police force, why h ivewe three iw ntul order Ungues? Wh
hive we wholly nt pilvnte expense had loferret out election crimes nt the lvtelection through a citizens' com-
mittee of safctj" shortly after the listelection a vei veiling man, an emploe ut
one of our laigest dr goods stoips, wns
detected In the act ot stealing a reiv mtl-cle- s

of ill goods He was at once taken hichnrge bv the police, who, not content
with his cnnfi'sslon of the single theftput him Into the "sweat box," mid
made him confess numeious other

from tho same tlrm and other
and the elliclenc or the Kansas

Cltv pollee was at once widely heralded
W h did they not put Onslcv or Thlstle-vv.rl- ti

or their dirt Judg.s of election
In the 'sweat box" until thev squealed"
The miswei Is easj , thev have not been
dliectcd to go after Hint kind of criminals
The discover of the crimes Is not de-
sired' Who appointed the Shannons andJohn Ma to olllce ' Was It not those whoare now bin king at the heels of the go-
vernor' The known devoted disciples of

I'rancls In this clt mav notknow it, but thej me verv geneinll un-
derstood to be the devlseis anil promoters
of the election crimes In this cltv duringOwslej's reign. It H PIHI.D

lloinlliv lit the 1'nlili lu Pij.
A statistician lu the emplo) of the

Geininn government tin ee ve.us ago de-t- ci

milled to make a caieful Investiga-
tion of the superstition legnrdlng Pii-d- ii

as an unluckv da As a lesult of
Ills exhaustive labois he has given the
Wen Id a book of queer tallies and llguiew
which prove that it Is Mouda, nml not
Prlila that Is the most fata! or unfnr-tuiiat- p

day In the week Hut all the
maxims to the contraty that mav be
offend will not make Pilda popular
with those Inclined to be supeistltlotis

liulilTi n ut,
Chicago Intei Ocean "Madge doesn'ttake the least Inleiest la ,vtr. Allcoln "
"How do ou know 7"
"He had a tenllile cold and she didn'tsuggest more than six different lemedles "

si'.m t.ounie ., i,D,

Mclheion Is reoignnlzlng Its basebill
club

Hldor.nlo Is to have the old court house
fixed up at a cost of St, ISO

Hortou Is Just recovering from anotherstruggle with the hp of Atlanta "
lola girls hnve begun to won ilrcirttbecause ntter ' It will be eight long vear-- ,

iiniu iinoiiier icup veal.
The Sintn Pe delivers ten ens of coilfrom Its mines dnll nt North Topukn for

th" use of tho Hock Island
lola Is to Indulge In a masqueiaile hillthe latter pint of the week, Immedliti'lv

after Charlie Scott's return fiom Tupekii
Through the agenev of about lift secietsocieties, Ilorton sends out of town S"i)i)

a e.u in assessments and grand lodge
dm.

Conductor Jlniinv Pollens' boj , Alphone
carried oft the liurels nt the orntcirlciij
entertainment nt St Man's a few nights
ii go The locil paper compliments himver highly

The Iteglster sivs theie Is nothing In theproposed scheme to pipe natural gas fromlola to Port Seoit and will not be until the
laltn. In Ihe natural progress of eventsbecomes n subuib of the tormii

1M Iloch's Marlon Heeord uys Hut theman who hid announced a lecture iheierecently on "The I'ses or Pgllness" gave
It up after he had seen the editor of thatpaper, and freel admitted that he eoul ln't
do the subject Justice.

The many friends and ndmliers of lllvvln
llooth will ho pleased lo hear that he Ismaking quite u success, of his pilntlng
ninl naner hanging business 'down m v.,.
desha. And ihe hamlot Is so Improved ono
would scarcely recognize It

There nin '1.171 school districts In thestate; a school popnlulon of JUJ1, pupils
enrolled, JMSIo, average dully attendance.'.'sSJll; teachers emiloed, llnij, nml (he
total amount paid out for school put poses
dining the was l,'3S,mi,i.

In a closel contested spelling in itch
between the men and women down atHldorudo a few nights aco. the n.i,ri..,ni,
lives ot the. fair sex won all the prizes
easll No, Colonel Murdock was not
mere, lie nun nui leiurucii irom ms list).
Ing trip to Copelmd county

Tho county clerk of Klk rountj- - Iiad
fifty acres lu wheat last ear, which coat,
all told, Including taxes and Interest on the
vulue of the lurid on u basis of J 10 un acre,
CM K. He fcot out of It In cash JWiTc
leaving a net prollt of IIUSO, arid that, too
with wheat at U cents a bmhel, '

A Mcl'herson county min has sUcd up
wheat tirospects In his neighborhood since
the rain and ho not only counts on forty
bushels an acre from his Held, but sug.
gests that "It would be a good Idea to
look aiund now for harvest hands and get
reuuy rov in m-s-i crop we nave nan for
years,"

Arkansas City Traveler: Up In Kansas
City, Kas . the girls are wantiiijr to wear
bloorners. but they are timid. A number
of them have Just bought a new ,ult, but,
being too bashful to vveai them In publle,
they got up a pilvate basket social one
nUlit this week and each one wore her
new bloumeis.

Howard Courant: Rev. A. II. Kalor. of
W undone, is conducting mvlval meetings
In St. hoiils, and. according to the Globe.
Demtorat, is achieving a. giealei woik
thun any evungellst who has visited that
city for years. Hev, Km lor not long ago
conciucicei ,ci,, ..vi.tto.uii. aieu vvus
111 Howard during a term uf court last
vear He U an attorney, and assisted
County Attorney Pied Miller In one state
case. Ule Is "one of Ihe bo." along with
his other accomplishments, and a, powerful
good judge of California brandy '

.lil..

r.iiflra

JHl!c J

"One I line n prctti 'ii
II. ndlng oer the irnt

"Two I love," a soft sue t voice
Mriiire out her rate
Thter I loic, I nv, ' mid "till
either sped Riilnre,

' Pour I love with all m.v heart.
hat need Is there of mote'.'

"I'lle I cast awav," Ah no!
fortune thus were wrong.

Should the count thus eiulpil be:
Love s Hps me too sliotig

lie loirs,' a dimpled snillel
"Sevpn she lovps" a blush,
"HlRht tioth lovp,' a sweet look steM

Oer the fnlr rut e Hush
"Nine he come " "he tarries ten,"
"Hleven he courts' but wnlt'
Anxious seirch ha fiilled to llnd

The seed here rests her fnte
Citrefiills she looks llieni o'er.

Then, as brow grows light,
Twelve Iip marries Mere'V I
Nearly died from fright'"

J, t). !toblnoii III Puck.
Iiiip l.llv Mniiburv, Hip IpiiIIhr lidv of

Mr Hrerbohm Tree's neiilv Imported l.n-gll-

compinv, we.us more Hug at once
than an othet actress Mil" evet succeeded
In doing she hn n gondii Cngllsh. hand
Hint glvis her mi ndvantagu In space over
an AniPtlcnn woman

A New Voi It woninn brought home from
Hilicip" on her last letnrn vovnge two or
three of the little low d chairs
that are used In the cithedials She had
llieni iipholleicd mid turned Into prledleux
foi private orntoiles, keeping one herself
mil giving other to fileinl'. This started
a fashion, nnd now one of the leading
fancy dealers Is Importing these plain little
chairs mid making irht onl "pravlng
dpsks' of them, but upholstering them
handsomely for bedroom chairs.

ll i c
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A Cl.Oril AND VHUVHT GOWN.

Chicago Intei Ocean Milliner "I hop
von llud Mini hit peilectl sntisfactory."

Miss De Cushion ' V, s Indeed, several
persons left the theiitei un account of ll
lust night "

Mis N 'I've resolved not to make any
good lesolutlons foi this vear, mv dear"

Vlr X That's the onl resolution Oir

evet made tint on cm be depended upon
to keep "South Itostou News

Mildred "I wouldn't have accepted him
If he had not linele Mich a prloctly dread-
ful threat "

Hlinclie ' Wh it did he threaten to do?
Commit suicide ' '

Mlldied "Woise than th it' He threat-
ened to ntairy somione else" Puck

pocket pincushion, a tlnv looking gl iss,
lend pencil, penknife and bottle of salts
me olten wanted, even on a short Joiirne'v
It Is nn excellent pi in to have a small
bottle of de cologne In one's traveling
bug or telle ulc The dust hi the l.illwa
iiirringcs bus a lenlble wa of settling on
the face, notw ithst indlng the lnteivcnlng
M II. At the enu ot tne journej, a e'uiiiei
of a cambric h indkei chief, well saturated
with can de cologne and pissed ovei Ihe
fiee, removes eveiv tellt lie trace-- nnd
in ov is delightful! lef resiling us well.

On nil fit f enrnpn thete can lie made u
box with three shelves foi the keeping ot
food. 'Ihls receptacle can have a dooi
with hinges and small lode It cm bu
In ought lu when Hie .ip.iitment must b
closed oi when a seveie sioim Is expected

A listed eplctue om e declined that
"cheese poirldge" was one of the most de-

lectable wiis of treating iheesc To a sim-
ple dish of oatmeal when neiiih cooked
should be giiidually added gialnl cheese
Well sillied It should be eaten hot. This
honied dish, with well done baked pota-
toes, Is nutritious and delicious foi break-
fast

The distinction between doing and being
should be espedall reniembeied In the
tialnlng of children. v e me so ready lo
be tntlstlcd with nieie (,ood conduct, possl.
bly because bad conduct gives us iinno-une- e

that we ovei look the tiuo
point Wo punish and leward chlldien toi
whnt the elo, the child's delinltlon of bad.
nesh Is 'doing what matrinn do,sn't

uiul having a moie logical mind than
his motile I, tin little one soon sees that If
Ihe sin is null els in the doing all will bet
well If he Is not found our, and he Is

to practice deciit.

New York Advertiser Mrs West "That
red headed eook uf ours is woith hir
weight In gold "

Mr. West "How's Hint''"
.Mis Wist "The pluuilieis were here this

morning and they did as nun li work In
tluee horns as the) did in foul ehis this
time last ear, when our kitchen was In
charge of that daik-vc- buxom girl "

Judge Wife "Oh, John, as I enme In
just now 1 saw smoke pouring out of Jit s
IJelaineev's Hont windows, and not a soul
see med moused "

Husband "Well, did ou ring tho bell
unci tell theni what was wioiig'

Wife "Ot couise not' 1 elun't owe her a
call"

New ork dentists sii the have almost
leased (o nut gold In the mouths of rash.
lonuble women t'nles the lining is quite
om of sU'ht most uf them piefei lo have
the best white It ling used mid In then visit
the dentist often to halo it lencwed us It
weats awa. A fortune awults Hie person
who will llnd a .vlilto lining that does not
weui awa

Ablution lu watci may tic mado to accom-
plish much besides keeping the skill clean
The ticsh eoloilng of the skin may be

b) a simple thing the tepid bithlu which bum bus been stirred Dry with
ii ionise Turkish towel uiul follow by along tilctlon till the llesh lalily glows uiulshines. This keeps ihe blood nt the sur-
face lu nu in live condition uiul wards olf allilby, wiak Condition of the llesh whichs apt to result In wrinkles

The lenders of fashion In Paris line do.
clan-e-l that peatls shall be the moat

of all ornaments (his vvinieiStrings of line pearls will be twisted In amiout among the colls of the hair, u huppy re.vlval of the sties In vogue in ihe eiuS ofLouis oulnze. when the ladles Of Prancewore theli hair powdered mid decked withpearls. The ue of peurls nl not be con,ilned to the hair, however, for they will boworn In every kind of necklace, from a sin-g- lerow to a wide collar made of rows ofpearls caught together with diamondclasps at intervals around the neck, a ioJik
slender chain of pearls Is another of thefancies, and this 1. vvoin twice around thethroat, forming u kind of necklace. It fa
lu graceful loops to the waist and is cau2htat one side of the corsage b) a Jeweled pin,

Slieet & ,m.lh ood (News: LittleM Us Mus.'s "1 IVt ou rievei saw suchbeaullfullv dressed doll us rnlrie
Little Mls.1 Preeklea "No, 1 neverdl,lIt's clothes urn so line that ou look likea hired nuise beside It"
New Yoik Itecorder: Mr Chllds "It (

said thut the London museum contains th!!
tlrst envelope ever nude"

.xrrs. niair-"- ii Wds piobabl found luome man led man pocket addressedlils wife a mothei," la

fe?riJ,r-- :'
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